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Rippon Lodge 
Supervisors, Builder 
Seek Way to Keep Vt.eWS 
By EJUc M. WEISS 

JVaahingcoo Post Staf/JVriter 

An agreement is in the works-that would 
prot.ect views from historic Rippon Lodge 
while allmring developers to move ahead 
with residential coostruction in the area. 

The deal betwl'm Prince William County 
and national dewJoper D.R. Horton Inc. 
would aettle a lawsuit filed by Horton and. al
low the company to carry oat its plans, which 
have already been approw!d. Acting_ County 
Attorney Joseph L. Howard Jr. said dler ~ 
to wrap up the details of an agreement m time 
for the Board of County Supervjsora to ap
prove it at its Oct. 12 meeting. 

"We're pleased with the progress- at this 
point,• Howard said. -what we're looking at 
ia trying to do the preeervatioo we want and 
fina1i1.e plans that would allow the devel
opment they want.• 

See RIPPON, Page 5 

9 Working Overtime 
Jay Graham hits the winning 

field goal as Osbourn def~ts 
Potomac in overtime, i3-t0. 

Prince William I News 

County, Horton Working 
On Rippon Lodge Deal 
RIPPON , From Page 1 

The county asked Horton to r~ 
move 42 of 840 townhouses 
planned for land close to Rippon 
Lodge, a home built in 1745 that 
the county bought in 2000 for a mu
sewn. The \\bodbridge develop. 
meot would also sit astride one of 
the last existing segblellts of the 
historic highway U.S. and French 
troops used to reach the ~ 
Revolutionary War Battle of York
town. 

U>unty of6ciaJs bad hoped to 
perSUIMle Horton to illlow the lead 
of C.enta Homes, which signed a 
widely bailed agreement with the 
county_ two ,ears agb that pre
aened the BrilltoeStatioo Civil War 
battlefield.just aoatb of Mrnrsas 

Instead, Horton sued in April. 
The lawsuit allegts that by asking 
for cbangts to the site pJrn, such as 
not hm1ding Oil the historic ldgb
way and providing a buffer between 
the lodge and the houses, the coun
ty is delaying the project .and seek
ing to le9erage the financial hard
ship asanciated with such delay into 
COln8llioos by Horton.. 

c.oanty of6ciaJs ac1mowledgt 
that Horton is within its legal rights 
to build what it is proposing at the 
site. Rippon Lodge's private own-

. ers subdivided the land in 1970. In 
1984, the county increased the dm
sity of aDowm honsjgg, in ex
cbaoge tor protecting Rippon Lodg
e's sbmning views of the Potomac 
from the front of the boase. County 
of6daJs acknowledge that Prince 
WiDiam bad approved the project. 
raising bistorical concerns for the 
.first time in March. 

Legal JJIO(eeding5 in the case 
-been pcl8tpooed at the request 
Cit both parties pending oegotia. 
tiom, Howard said. 

-l{prtoo of6daJs admowledged 
'___;;;;;~!fl·~· os are aadetway bat 

provided few details. 
"Ifs a work in progress," said 

Mike .Jones, a Horton vi~ presi
dent "We're trying to come to area
sonable accommodation between 
the parties. But until an agreement 
is done, you don't have an agree. 
meot But evecyone is hopeful and 
cooperating ... 

County officials say Rippon 
Lodge is the oldest house in the 
county. It sits atop a tall ridge that 
commands a view ofNeabsco Creek 
and the Potomac RiYer, the last 40 
acres of what was once a 21,()()(). 
acre tobacco and ootton plantation. 

The house, built by Richard 
Blackburn, was inherited by his 
80ll, Qi. Thomas Blackburn, 
George Washington's ai«fe.de.amp 
dmiog the Rewolutionary War. Lat
er, Rippon was home to Adm. Ric:h
anl Blackburn Black, who explored 
Antarctica with Adm. Richard E. 
Byrd and lrept Antarctic artifacts in 
outhnildingia Oil the property. 

The county bought the property 
in 2000 for $1.4 million from 
BJack's daughter. The county is in 
the midst of an expensive restora
tion of_the house, which includes re
planting gardens behind the lodge. 
That is where future visitors might 
be able to catch more than a 
glimpse of the proposed townhou&
es. 

County officiaJs said the closest 
house would be only 400 feet from 
the back of the Rippon Lodge 
house. That would allow visitors to 
the lBthcentmy home to take in 
views of 21st-century rear patios, 
air oooditiooers, children's toys and 
barbecue grills. 

The tmmbouaes also would be 
built over a segbleOt of King's High
way, which was the Interstate 95 of 
its day, linking an 13 original ooJo. 
Die& It is known as the Wasbiagtw. 
Rndvnnbeau route for its role in the 
l1llHlp to the Battle of Yorktown. 
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